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INTRODUCTION
Research and development of organic insecticides have
increased rapidly in an effort to find new and effective
compounds against man*s worst enemy, the insect. Many
attempts have been made to produce the "one material" which
may in effect control most of the known species of insect
pests. However, after all the time and effort spent in the
search for such a multipurpose insecticide, it is being
realized that specific pests require specific compounds and
formulations. Another problem man has to cope with is the
diversity of habits of insects and t leir great capacity to
adjust to anything new in their environment. These, added to
their great reproductive potential, have enabled them to chal-
lenge many of the control measures used against them including
the use of chemicals. Entomological literature has many
Instances of insects developing resistance to such potent
insecticides as DDT, HCN, BW, and other compounds.
One phase of the search for more potent weapons against
the insect has been directed at the development of compounds
\sdiich would enhance or extend the toxicity of insecticides
already available. Joint action studies have yielded many
encouraging results. However, most studies dealt with
pyrethrum and its related compounds and not much work has been
done with a more recent group of insecticides, the phosphorus
compounds.
Prom the standpoint of insect control, combined activity
of two or more pesticides is desirable. On the other hand, it
may give rise to problems -which do not end with the destruc-
tion of the insect. These are the problems associated with
the use of the pesticides to the warm-blooded animals that
come in contact with them; to the workers who handle the in-
secticides; and to the consiimer who would ingest a product
which was treated with one or more insecticides.
Studies of phosphorus insecticides with the better known
synergists have been carried out in this laboratory, Rai et
al. (19%), Craig (19%), and Ware (1957) found instances of
sjmergism and antagonism in their investigations using
piperonyl butoxide in combination with malathion and other
phosphorus compounds*
Recently, Frawley et al. (1957) have shown greater-than-
additive toxic effects of two phosphate pesticides when
administered simultaneously to rats or dogs.
This investigation v/as undertaken to determine the effects
of such combinations when applied topically using the houset.
fly as test insect*
LITERATURE REVIEW
Extensive studies have been done regarding the use of
supplementary, auxiliary, or synergistic materials in insecti-
cidal formulations and many theories in connection with their
mode of action formulated. The terms "activation" and
"synergism" have been employed widely to signify increased
activity of rnixtiires of insecticides.
In 1929: Ininan applied the terra "activator'* to an increase
in the physical efficiency of nicotine by the addition of a
compound i;hich would release the free volatile nicotine
base from nicotine sulfate sprays, llacht (1929) defined
synergism as the
phenomenon exhibited by the combination of two
or more drugs in which the pharmacodynamic
effect produced by the mixture is not a simple
summation of the effects produced by two or
more individual components, Guch combinations
produce a pharmacological effect of an unex-
plained nature in that the effect of one
component may be greatly heightened or poten-
tiated by the other or in other cases an
antagonistic action of one drug over the other
may be shown.
This definition covers both potentiation and synergism.
Synergism is usually defined as a joint action of
two materials such that the total effect is greater than
the sum of the t\;o effects when used alone (Wadley, 19^f5j
19^). Horsfall (19^^-?) took a different view of synergism
and limited it to joint actions whJ.ch are not antagonistic
and thus included additive action. He also divided it
into supplementary and potaitiated types, the former
included such effects as physical improvement of the
properties of the poison.
Bliss (1939) distinguished between simple additive and
synergistic action and defined three possible physiological
types of joint action, namely, synergistic, independent, and
similar. He considered antagonism as negative synergism,
Finney (19^+7), Hewlett and Plackett (1952) concurred with his
concepts,
Sumerford (195^) used synergism and potentiation inter-
changeably to describe the condition wherein the "combination
had a higher toxicity than either component used alone."
Lately, "potentiation" has been used in a limited sense as the
"greater-than-additive toxic effect of two phosphate pesti-
cides administered simultaneously" (Cook et al., 1957? J^awley
et al., 1957).
Most synergism studies have dealt with pyrethrum and its
related compounds. Schmidt (1955) has an excellent review on
the subject. Lindquist et al. (19^7), Brown (1951), and
Metcalf (I9W, 1955) also reviewed the data regarding pyrethrin
synergists, Roark (1952, 1955), Eddy et al. (195^) discussed
the synergists of allethrin, a synthetic homolog of pyrethrin,
March et al. (1952) undertook a search for synergists for
chlorinated hydrocarbons against DDT-resistant houseflies.
Sumerford et al, (1951> 195^) ran tests for a potent synergist
for DDT and examined 200 halogen-containing synergists and
insecticides. Pal (1951) observed synergism betv/een DDT and
BHC in combined sprays against houseflies and mosquitoes,
VThen organic phosphates came to use no investigations were
made to study the effect of synergists until Eddy et al, (195^)
reported the results of their studies of synergists which in-
cluded three organic phosphates against the body louse,
Pediculus humanus corporis (Deg.). In those cases, the initial
kill and residual effectiveness v/ere greatly increased, Hoffttian
et al. (195^) tested the effectiveness of several organic phos-
phorus compounds in combination with synergists against DDT-
resistant houseflies by residue studies and found all the
synergists effective except with nialathion.
Rai et al. (1956) found that piperonyl butoxide and mala-
thion were highly antagonistic to both susceptible and DDT-
resistant strains of houseflies, Craig (1956) noted the antag-
onistic action of the combination against the German, roach,
Blatella germanica (L,). A subsequent study was made by Ware
(1957) to determine the effect of piperonyl butoxide with the
different analogs of malatliion. He found that the oxygen
analogue was synergized by piperonyl butoxide.
Only a few studies have been made regarding the effect of
combinations of two or more organic phosphorus insecticides.
Prawley and Puyat (1957) investigated the effect of sub-acute
level feedings of parathion and Systox in dogs by measin-ements
of plasraa-cholinesterase changes. When both insecticides were
in the same diet, the effect on cholinesterase was at least
additive.
Cook et al. (1957) worked on the enzymatic hydrolysis of
malathion and its inhibition by EPK and other organic phos-
phorus compounds in an effort to explain the biochemical basis
for potentiation. L. F, Lewis (1957) summarized the results
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using houseflies as test insects for potentiation studies of
several phosphorus compounds. In tests with the materials as
dry sugar baits and by topical application, a majority of com-
binations caused greater mortality than expected from either
compound alone and compotmds ET-57> Dipterex, malathion,
Diazinon, and EPN appeared to be somewhat more susceptible to
potentiation than other materials used,
MTERIALS MID METHODS
The test insect used in these experiments was the DDT-
susceptible (KUN k8) strain of housefly, Musca domestic
a
(L.)
which was secured from the University of Kansas, Lawrence,
Kansas. The flies were reared under a modified CSMA system
and were not exposed to any insecticide during the rearing
process. Adult flies were fed on a 2j1 mixture of powdered
milk and granulated sugar. Water-saturated cellucotton in
"Dixie" cups was provided for vrater supply as well as for egg-
collection since the flies readily oviposited on this wet
material*
Insect ^Manipulation, Sexing, and Counting
Only four-day-old male flies were used in the tests. These
were separated from the females three days after emergence from
the pupal stage and preconditioned for 2h hours at a tenpera-
ture of 80°i2°F. before treatment.
The flies \irere taken out of the rearing cages by means of
suction. Cylindrical cardboard cartons of quart size, the ends
of vhich were replaced with a piece of wire screen mesh, were
used as containers , One end was fitted into the suction end
of a blower and the other end where the lid fits was appressed
to the cage opening, A light bulb placed behind the carton
attracted the flies and tapping the sides of the rearing cages
facilitated the transfer.
The f3.ies were brought to the laboratory for sexing.
They were lightly anaesthetized with carbon dioxide. The males
were picked up v/ith a pair of forceps and placed into the
recovery Jars, About 100 to 110 male flies were placed in each
3ar, The females v;ere either returned to the cages or drowned
in technical acetone.
Food, consisting of evaporated milk diluted with an equal
amount of water, \ras provided, A piece of cellucotton was
dippted into the milk solution and held in a 3A ounce souffle
cup placed in each ^ar.
The jars were covered with a piece of cheesecloth held in
place by a rubber band. The cheesecloth was disposed of after
each use.
Weighing
The average weight of the flies was taken in every test.
Fifty preconditioned flies were talren from jars, mildly
anaesthetized for counting and placed into a glass tare.
An analytical balance was used for weighing. The flies used
In weighing were also used in the treatments.
8Chemicals and Solvents
All insecticides used were organic phosphates. EPN was
used in combination with malathion, Thimet, and American
Cyanamid compounds ^12^- and ^389.
EPN, ethyl-p-nitrophenyl benzene thiophosphonate, 98 per
cent pure crystalline solid was supplied by DuPont de Nemours
and Co», Inc., and was stored in a desiccator*
Ifelathion, 0, 0-dimethyl S-(l,2-dicarboethoxy-ethyl)
dithlophosphate, 99*6 per cent; Thimet, 0, O-diethyl S-
(ethylthioraethyl) phosphorodithioate; experimental insecti-
cides ^12^, 0, 0-dimethyl 0-(2 chloro-^ nitrophenyl) thio-
phosphate, and ^389, the oxygen analogue of malathion were
obtained from the American Cyanamid Company,
The solvent used for all the dilutions was glass-distilled
technical grade acetone. This was also used for rinsing all
glassware and equipment needed for the experiments.
Apparatus
A microapplicator designed by Roan and Maeda (1953), was
used in all topical applications* Tlio syringe was calibrated
with mercury to eject 1,08 microliters of toxicant for each
movement of the micrometer. Only one syringe \^s used in all
the tests.
Flies were kept before and after treatments in a constant
temperature chamber. The chamber used consisted of a double
door, 20-cubic-foot refrigerator converted by the addition of
9a controlled heating unit. All tests vere conducted at
80^i 2PF, and room humidity.
Preparation of Solutions
The solutions of toxicant were prepared about an hour
before treatments were made. ESipty glass vials vere first
weighed on an analytical balance. Then the required weight of
insecticide was added to the weight of the vial and the vial
filled with insecticide. A spatula was used for transferring
dry samples and a finely dra\ifn capillary dropper for the
liquid ones. Ten mg, was sufficient for each sample. Desired
dosages were made from these weighed samples by dilution with
the appropriate amount of solvent.
Determination of the LDhvs
For the determination of the LD,^q of each compound, it was
necessary to establish a range of concentrations which would
give from 10 to 90 per cent mortality. Four to five different
dosages were used and three to eight replicates were run. The
values obtained were plotted on probit-mortality graphs. The
LDj^ for each toxicant was based on the corrected amount of
insecticide applied and the average weight of the flies.
Potentiation Studies
Solutions to be used later in combination were prepared
to contain the LC^ and the LC^^^ values of the toxicant.
xo
Tlie first test required a mixture of 1/2 LC^ of each of
the compounds. The second solution v;as a mixture of 1/2 LC^^
of EPH and 1/2 LC-^ of the other toxicant. If the results of
the above were more than additive, additional tests were carried
out employing the following design:
1/? LC SPN 1/5 LCj^ of other compound
10 yO
1/10 " " 1/10 " " ••
1/20 " " 1/20 •« M «
To determine which compound was responsible for potentia-
tion, the following design was used:
1/10 LC^^ SPN 1/20 LC^^ of other compound
50 yo
1/20 " " 1/10 " •» »
All the toxicants were mixed before the start of treatment.
Insecticide Application
Prior to treatment, recovery jars were prepared to hold
the treated flies by placing in each pint jar a souffle cup
containing a wad of cellucotton saturated iirith diluted evapor-
ated milk. Pieces of cheesecloth were used to cover the jars.
All applications of insecticides were done topically on
the mesosternum of the fly. The syringe was filled to its
0.25 cc, capacity v/ith the toxicant solution or mixture, any
air bubbles v;ere expelled, and the syringe then mounted on the
microapplicator. A few movements of the ratchet were made to
clear the apparatus and to check for a constant flow of the
solution.
nThe flies uere tsd-zen out of the constant temperature
chamber a jar at a tinet Dead and wealc flies v/ere separated
and the live ones anaesthetized mildly with carbon dioxide,
A pair of forceps was used in handling the flies. 'Hie
blunted tip of the needle of the syringe was brought into
contact with the mesosternura and the ratchet pulled down to
deliver the required amount of toxicant. Each fly was allowed
to stay in contact with the needle tip for a few seconds to
allow for proper dispersal of toxicant on the thorax. As a
precautionary measure, the insect was always held with its
head up to avoid spilling of the toxicant into the raouthparts.
Also, care was talcen not to drop the unconscious fly into the
wet cellucotton since flies with wet wings are sometimes
trapped on the glass walls and die of exhaustion.
Fifty flies were treated v/ith each concentration and 25
flies were ]:ept in each jar* The jars were returned immedi-
ately after labelling to the constant temperature box and kept
there another 2h hours for mortality observations.
Lower concentrations were applied first, the strength of
the toxicant increasing vrf.th each succeeding dosage. The
sjrringe and needle v;ere tlioroughly washed with distilled
acetone, air dried \ilth a hand blower, then rinsed two or
three times with the next solution before filling the syringe
again.
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Mortality Readings and Control
The dead flies were counted 2^ hours after treatment, A
dead fly was one which showed no movement of legs or proboscis
when touched or subjected to other stimulation.
Two jars containing 25 untreated flies each were set aside
for control. Earlier in the experiment, the flies were treated
with glass-distilled acetone, but this was discontinued when it
was found that they were not affected by it. Previous workers
in this laboratory also had the same results. Whenever dead
flies were found in the control jars, true mortality was
corrected using Abbot's formula (1925),
RESULTS AIID DISCUSSION
A summary of the data obtained can be found in Table 1,
The LC^ and LC^^ values of each compound used, the various
combinations levels tested and the corresponding mortality
values are also given.
The dosage-mortality curve for each toxicant used is
given in Plate I. These values represent the average of four
to eight replicates that were made for each compound. The
concentrations are expressed in micrograms per microliter, and
the actual amounts applied per insect was 1.08 times these
values as the syringe used was calibrated to eject this amount
on each application.
The data obtained were analyzed according to Wadley's
procedure (19^5, I9lf9) for determining the presence of synergism
13
between two conpoiinds. Since E?N was used in all the mixtures,
the concentrations of the other compounds were calculated in
terms of their EPN equivalence. A predicted effect can then be
interpolated from the EPN dosage-mortality curve which can be
compared with the actual values obtained,
A comparison between the actual and expected mortality
values are shown on Tables 2, 3» ^» and 5 and Plates II and III.
It seems evident that there is a certain degree of interaction
between the insecticides used. In all the binary mixtures
studied, there was a significant shift of the line to the left
of the predicted mortality line indicating the presence of
synergism of greater-tiian-additive effect of the mixture.
VJhen one-half the amounts of the toxicant needed to kill 93 per
cent of the population tested were mixed, the percentage kill
in each case was better than 50 per cent, which shows a
greater-than-additive effect. This is also the result obtained
vhen half of the amounts of the lethal concentration to kill
10 per cent in used.
The last two columns of Table 1 give the summary of the
result of the tests to determine which compound was responsibl©
for potentiating the other. It appears that both compounds
affect each other in some way. The first combinations, EPN
with nalathion and EPN with compound h^3S^, gave higher mortali-
ties \/hen BPN xms at a lower concentration. The reverse was
true, however, v/ith the EPN-Thimet and EPH-compound ^12^
mixtiures. This seems to indicate that in the first two cases,
EPN was responsible for the increased effect but not in the
Ih
last two cases.
It has been knoim tlmt mixtures of insecticides may act
sinilarly, independently or synerglstically (Bliss, 1939). In
cases of independent action, the components are assumed to act
at different reactor sites producing unrelated effects and the
insect dies from the effect of one or the other and not as a
result of the cunmlative or ;3oint effect of the poison. If the
action is similar, the toxicants act upon the same physiologi-
cal systera when applied separately and produce the same res-
ponse when applied jointly. However, when the poisons are
simultaneously applied and the result produced is greater than
what is expected, a simergistic effect is indicated,
Storrs and Eurchfiold (195^) in an investigation of a
series of l^f binary mixtui^es foxmd malathion and parathion to
produce similar action when applied to mosquito larvae.
Frawley et al, (1957) found up to 50-fold potentiation in
the acute toxicity of EPK and malathion if administered
simultaneously to dogs, but the potentiation was less for rats.
They also suggested that the potentiation may be different if
a different ratio between the two compounds were employed. In
a later work, Cook et al, (1957) tried to elu.cidate on the
mechanism of potentiation between these two compounds and found
that EPN blocked the destruction of malathion in liver homogen-
ates.
The compounds used in this study have a common physiolog-
ical action in that they are all known to be cholinesterase
inhibitors in various anirals. It can be expected, therefore,
15
to have at least a nirailar joint action when binary mixtures
of these compounds are applied to the test insect. However,
a greater-than-additive effect was actiially obtained, which
suggested the presence of an interaction between the component
chemicals in the mixture.
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Table 2. The actual and interpolated mortalities obtained
\d.th a ralxtiire of ,KPN and raalathion at various
concentrations. 1/
EPN i
Cone. !
ug/ul 1
i
! Malathion
1 Cone.
1 ug/ul
•
: EPN
: Equivalence
:
: ug/ul
2/
•
: Mortality (^)
•
•
:
: Actual
•
•
•
: Interpolated it/
:
0.015 0.12 0.03 78. if 50.1
0.011 0.08 0.019 22.1f 6.06
0.006 0.05 0.012 17.2 Z.1
Table 3. Actual and interpolated
KPN and ^-389 at various
mortalities
levels. 1/
of a mixture of
:
EPN :
Cone. :
I
ug/ul :
t
Cone
.
ug/ul
t
t EPN
: Equivalence ^
•
5 ug/ul
t
t Mortality (1^)
s
•
•
: Actual
•
•
t
i Interpolated h/
•
0.015 0.097 0.029 68.8 50.0
0.011 0.050 0.018 23.2 5.01
0,006 0.039 0.012 lif.O /Li
1/ Actual amount applied is I.08 times dosage indicated.
^ EPN 0.365 (malathion).
1/ EPN and 0,1^5 (compound I+389)
V See Figure 1, EPN slope. •
EXPLANATION OF PLATE II
Dosage-mortality curves on KDK kS house
flies for binary mixtures of organic
phosphorus insecticides shotting expected
and actual mortality values. Toxicant
dosages in raicrograms per microliter are
expressed as EPN-equivalents.
Fig. 1. EPN Malathion
Fig. 2. EPN + compoimd I+389
Legend: X—-X Actual mortality
— Expected mortality
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TablG '+. The actual and interpolated raortalities fl-om a
mixture of EPN and Thimet at various concentra-
tions, y
EPN I Thimet t EPN
Cone. : Cone. : Equivalence 2/
ugAil : ng/ul : ug/ul
Mortality (lj2)
Actual J Interpolated \/
0.015
0.011
0,006
O.Ql+l
0.025
0.016^
0.030
0.02
0.012
61^
22.M-
15.^
50
6,06
"~7i
Table 5. Actual and interpolated mortality values for a
mixture of EPN and compound ^12^ at various levels. 1J
EPN
Cone.
ug/ul
Compound
^12»<-
Cone.
ug/ul
EPN
Equivalence 3/
ug/ia
Itortality (IjS)
Actual : Interpolated. V
0,015 0,011
0.011 0.007
0,006 O.OOlf
0.030
0.021
0.012
65
21
9
50
10
Z-1
i/ Actual amount applied 1.08 times more than dosage indicated,
^ EPN 0.365 (Thimet).
y EPN and l.lfl (compound If12V)
.
li/ See Fig. 1, EPN slope.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE III
Dosage-raortality curves on KDH h8 ho-use
flies for binary mixtures of organic
phosphorus insecticides showing expected
and actual mortality values. Toxicant
dosages in micrograms per microliter are
expressed as EPN-equivalents.
Fig. 1. EPN f Thimet
Fig. 2. EPN compound ^12^
Legend: X X Actual mortality
Expected mortality
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CONCLUSIONS AND SIM-IARY
The effect of binary mixtures of organic phosphorus
Insecticides v/ere studied by using four-day-old male house-
flies of a susceptible strain. Combinations of EPN and
malathion, American Cyanamid Compounds ^12^5- and ^389 > and
Thimet at various fractions of their LC^'s were topically
applied on the mesosternum of the housefly by a microdevise.
The data obtained seem to indicate the presence of an
interaction betX'/een the toxicemts. Although the data were
not statistically analyzed, there is suggested a certain
degree of potentiation in all the combinations studied,
Hov/ever, the extent to which the compounds are potentiated
vary at different levels, v;hich makes a comparison difficult.
There is an indication that EPN was responsible for the
increased activity of malathion and the malathion analogue,
compound ^389, but its activity was supplemented by Thimet
and compound ^4-12^,
There has been so little work done along this line of in-
vestigation that conclusive evidence of potentiation or syner-
gism among and/or betv/een compounds used in this experiment
could not be derived. This investigation is a preliminary
work and much more should be done to answer the question: "Is
there potentiation of binary mixtures of organic phosphorus
insecticides?" This preliminary wrk, in spite of the fact
that no conclusive answer could be derived, opens avenues
26
toward a better and different approach to the problem, A more
thorough investigation should be undertalcen regarding the
possible modes of action.
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In an effort to find more potent v/eapons against his
enemy, the insect, nian has concentrated much of his efforts
to the development of insecticides. Every year witnesses the
birth of a nev; compound upon which thousands of dollars vrould
be poured for its development. An extensive exploitation of
its potentialities is underta:^.?:en, hoping this may be the "one
material," the answer, the weapon he badly needs in his hope
to end forever the great biological battle between him and the
insects. But sooner or later, the insect turns around, and
with its great reproductive potential and capacity to adjust,
challenges the same material by developing resistance to it.
One phase of the search has been directed at the develop-
ment of compounds which v/ould enhance or extend the toxicity
of insecticides already available. Joint action studies have
yielded many encouraging results. However, most studios liave
dealt \^ith pyrethrin and its related compounds and so very
little vrark has been done with a more recent group of insecti-
cides, the phosphorus compounds.
Combined activity of two or more pesticides is desirable
from the standpoint of insect control. However, this also gives
rise to another problem v;hich does not end i-;ith the destruction
of the insects. These are the hazards which are associated
\d.th the use of such pesticides to \^rarm-blooded animals that
come in contact v/ith them, to the v/orkers who handle the in-
secticides, and to the consximer who will use the treated
product.
Quite a number of vrarkers have studied the effects of
supplementary, auxiliary, synergistic, or potentiating mater-
ials in insccticidal formulations. Some have done research
along this line using organic phosphorus compounds and the
better knovm adjuncts like piperonyl butoxide. But only a
few studies l^ave been made regarding the effect of combina-
tions of t-rfo or more of these insecticides themselves. These
experiments were conducted in an effort to determine v;hether
or not there would be any interaction bet\^een organic phos-
phorus insecticides v;hen applied simultaneously to the test
insect.
The test insect used in these experiments was the DDT-
susceptiblc (KUN ^s8) strain of housefly, l!usca domestica (L.).
They v;ere reared under a modified CSMA method in a constant
temperatiu'e rearing room. Only four-day-old male flies were
used in the tests. The flies were separated from the females
three days after emergence from the pupal stage, placed in pint
jars and preconditioned for 2^ hours at a temperature of 80°
plus or minus 2° F, and at room humidity before treatment.
Carbon dioxide was used to anaesthetize them. Food in the form
of evaporated milk diluted with an equal amount of water was
provided during the preconditioning period and after treatment.
The flies were \ireighed shortly after treatment.
The compounds used were all organic phosphorus compounds,
EPIT, ethyl-p-nitrophenyl benzene thiophosphonate , was used in
combination with each of the following compounds: malathion,
0-0-dimethyl S-(l-2-dicarboethoxyethyl) dlthiophosphate;
Thimet, O-O-diethyl S-( ethylthiomethyl) phosphorodithioatej
American Cyanaaid compounds ^12^-, 0-0 dimethyl 0-(2 chloro-
k nitrophenyl) thlophosphate; and ^f389, the oxygen analogue
of malathion. The solvent used for all dilutions was glass-
distilled technical grade acetone.
The LDrt^ and LD.^ va3.ues were first determined for each
compound by establishing a range of concentrations which would
give 10 to 90 per cent mortality. Binary mixtures tested
contained the follov/ing concentrations: 1/2 LCr-^ EPN and
1/2 LC^ of other compound; and 1/2 LC EPN and 1/2 LC.- of
other compound. If the above mixtures were greater-than-
additive in effect, additional tests were carried out vri.th
solutions containing 1/5, 1/10, and 1/20 each of the LC^^
values of the toxicant being studied.
To determine which of the toxicants was responsible for
potentiation, the following design was employed: lAO LCp-p, EPN
and 1/20 LC^ of other compound; and 1/20 LC^^ and 1/10 LC^ of
other compound.
All toxicants were diluted and/or mixed prior to treatment.
Applications were done topically on the mesosternum of the fly
by means of a calibrated syringe mounted on a microapplicator
device. Lower concentrations v/ere used first and care was
taJcen to avoid contamination of the solutions. Fifty flies were
treated with each solution for every replicate and four to
eight replicates v/ere run.
The flies were then returned to the constant temperature
chamber. Mortality readings were taken at the end of 2^ hours.
For control, t\-Jo jars containing 2$ imtreated flies were set
aside. Abbot's forimila was used to correct mortality uhen
dead flies were found in the control.
Tho data obtained were analyzed according to Wadley's
(19^5, 19^9) procedure for determining the presence of syner-
gism between two compounds. Since EPN vas used in all the
mixtures, the concentration of the compounds were calculated
in terms of their EPW equivalence. A predicted effect can
then be interpolated from the dosage-mortality curve of EPN
which can be compared with the actual mortality values obtained.
This Mas based on the assumption that all these compounds acted
similarly, they being cholines terase inliibitors and, therefore,
have a common physiological effect.
A greater-than-additive effect was observed in all the
cases studied when binary mixtures were used thus indicating
the presence of an interaction between the components. There
is an indication that EPN v/as responsible for the increased
activity of malathion and its analogue, American Cyanamid
compound ^f309, l;ut was supplemented by Thimet and American
Cyanamid compound ^12^,
